
linn nrnn mutt iminftit A MOUNTAIN RESCUE.Bavis Pliaaby - Get New

A New Remedy Called Digestit Found to Be Sure

Relief for Indigeston and Stomach Disorders.

A BUSINESS COLLEGE

Now Established in New Bern
New Bern now has a modern, high-grad- e business college where the

young people of this eection can acquire a thorough business training

"right at their own door." Approximately FIFTY young men and
women have already enrolled for the day and night n. and it ie ex-

pected that this number will soon be doubled. Those who are employed
during the day, cbh attend the niht school (Mon. Wed . and Kri. and
receive the same advantagts as do our day students.

Instruction is individual; no eniharr;snment whatever t i students
whose educational advantages have been limited.

BRANCHES TAUGHT:

Bookkeeping, Yathemetics. Penmanship, Rapid ChIoiUi mm,, C,,m-n-

rein I Law, Cranunar, Shorthand, Typewriting", Spelling, '1 el, nipi v.

Hegin NOW, nivl pet the full benefit of the Kail and Winter Term.

Call, 1'hone or Writ- - fur Cataln. ne and particulars.

It Digests Food That Stomachs Cannot

A Limited Number of Full Size Packages Will Be Supplied

Without Cost to Prove It Wonderful Merit

SHORTHAND & BUSINESS

J. M. RESSLER, Prest.

99 Middle St.Phone 110.
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SOME POLITICS.

Id what is termed an "off poll
tical year," there is a singular in

dividual and party indifference as

to the words and actions of lead-

ing and prominent statesmen and
politicians. Take a year when

conventions meet and men are
striving for political nominations,
the thoughless word and act are
given startling prominence, and
may ruin political aspirations and
destroy chances.

But nothing counts seriously in
politics at present. The announce-

ment that W. E. Hearst has re-

turned to the democratic fold,
prominent man that he is, has
provoked only the faintest ap-

plause. In a political year it
would have furnished press news
for days, with editorial comment
from every section of the country.
The press dispatches say President
Taft is not receiving any great
warmth of reception by the crowds

that greet him on his western
trip. It is some time before a
national convention and people
hear from the President the things
that most of them know, and if he
makes "issues," who cares in an
off year to study political issues t

Then there is William J. Bryan
who endorses Senator La Follette,
a republican, for the Presidency.
And Congressman Underwood
makes the forecast that William
B. Hearst will be a candidate for
the Presidential nomination at the
next national democratic conven-

tion. And yet there is no public
or political upheaval over these
declarations. All of which goes
to show how nothing counts when
the political game is not on.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Robbers secured $4,600 from the post
office at Sharpeville. Pa.

Hows 7his7
We offer One Hundred Dollar.

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the laat 15 yean,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry ont any obli-

gations made by his firm.
Waldino, Kinjjan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly npon the
blood and mucu surfaces of Uu
nyntein. Testimonials sent free
Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take HaJ's Family Pills for soa
etipation.

BKETONTIX HBTICE
r

The books for tbs payment of taxes
for 1911 for the town Bridgttoa are m
open and tsies are doe. The board of
aldermen instructed me to have all tax
ee collected hi Jeooary 1st 1911 Tax
payers are requested to help me carry
out this order by paying prompt lr,

T, W. MOORE, '
Tax Collector.
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THE AUTOMATIC G UU '

f Mind That Btoppad a Slid-
- te Death.

On entering central Asia after a trip
across India Major E. L. Kennloo
witnessed a rescue which was due to
toe quickness of decision and prompt
action of a native. The story Is given
In "Sport and Life In the Farther
Himalayas." The party had started
to climb over thepasa called Miutaka
by moonlight The cold was lnteuse
and the way slippery and uncertain.

No one having crossed the pass that
year, the guide took a wrong line and
led ns serosa an Ice slope that was
concealed by snow. The first I knew
Of it was seeing his dlui figure begin
to slide downward, first slowly, then
more rapidly. We were not roped,
and as his pace Increased It seemed
that nothing on earth could save him

Near the end of my line, however,
carrying a load, was a man of Huuzn.
whose quickness to grasp the situa
tion was only equaled by his resource.
Dropping his load, be sprang out on
to a projecting point of rook nenr
which the man would pass, and s he
slid by with the point of his native
made ice ax he gaffed him in his loose
clothing as you might a salmon, it
was most cleverly and promptly done.

"Fixing" the Ball Grounds.
Hugh S. Fullerton, the baseball ex-

pert, tells In the American Mntfizine
of the queer ethics of the national
game. He writes:

" 'Fixing the grounds so as to give
the home team the advantage and
handicap the visiting players Is I lie
commonest form of trickery, yet In
professional ball it is not considered
wrong, any more than a commander
of a defensive army would consider
It wrong to prepare breastworks t.i
meet an enemy. The extent to whic h

the fixing of grounds is carried Is

amazing. There probably Is not a

major or minor league grounds in the
country on which the home players
have not the advantage, and visit inn
teams are forced to be on tbe alert
from the moment they enter a field
to discover, if possible, what they are
up agalust."

There is a difference. Go to
The Athens.

A plea for a "live church" wbb made
before the Unitarian Conference in
Washington.

HAIR THAT FASCINATES

Who Wants Lustrous Hair Full
of Iife and Heautyf

Start now madam, September is jusl
the month to begin to acquire a glor
ous head of hair of which you will be

justly proud during the social events f
winter-time- .

If you haven't used PARISIAN SAGE
you arn't on thwhigh road to hair beauty.
PARISIAN SAGE is the most delight- -

ful preparation that destroys the dan-- 1

dmff germs and y so doing removes in

a short time the cause of dandruff, fall-

ing hair, itching scalp, faded and life
less hair

Dandruff germs are obstructionists;
they prevent the hair from receiving its
proper nourishment by raienously de-

vouring the same nourishment. Use '

PARISIAN SAGK for on week and
note the wonderful improvement Hi

Drug Co. guarantees it, fit) cents a

bat ie,

The Government'a fifth suit against
the Lumber Trust w.is begun i i St.
Paul.

8AVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Oiines, of Avoca,
La., ''and my childieu and all of my
friends were looking for me 10 rlie,
when my son innwte I thst I use Elec
trie Bitters. I did so, anil they have
done me a world of good. I will alwnyn
praise them." Klecttic Hi ten is a
priceless blesntnj to women troubled
with fainting and dz:y up lis, back-
ache, heidache, weakness, ibilttv.
constipation or ki lnry ilia inlers. U-- e

bem and Kln new nca'th, ntrenifih
and vigor. The) 're guaranteed to sst-iif- y

or money refuodt d. Only 50 cU.
at all Druggists.

Worn Ct II.

They tell me Rlmpl;l:is' nlfe Is n

perfect tyraut.' Tbe p r fciiew actu
ally goes around, they say. without a
Blckel In his pockets."

"Worse than that he's rut off his
supply of pockets." Olevelnnd Plsln
Dealer.

Sura Thing.
Teeeher Snppose your father irsvp

your mother fO and then took (.1 back
Wnat would that make? Willie -- Ttort
ble-Lou- Answers.

Tbe beet plaster. A niece if flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment
and boond on over the effected parts Is
superior to a plaster and costs only one
tenth as noon, For sale by all Deelere,
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. Athene tbe teat el Learning.
. It Stay be aaU bn!mttailngly that
tbs coon try which bits produced the
greatest moo In literatare and philos-
ophy, srt and arrbHortars Is Dreoce.
la tbs nttls s'ute of Attltc-o- ot tunrb
lirctr than Oreater, New York true
crvtllMtbm snd all tbat goes along
with tt were born. '. All that has been
done sines tbs "age of reticles" has
been simply the carrying ont of tbe
Ideal, principles and ' method laid
down by tbs men who won 11a rat boa
snd Fiisml. Mates and MyceleL Oal-to- d,

a blga'satboflty, does not bealUts
to say that Athens sod ths tittle ststo
of wbkh It was tbe capital produced
mors nrt riaas Intellects than bars
iocs Wo produced by all tbs world

put tagtbPT.-N- w Vork AtuertcsBr

- NEVER OUT OF WORK.
T,i roiit little Ihliirs r mcl

ir )r Kins's Nw Life I'illa. V.v-- rx

i 'I l a ri'n'o-- l fl ! ,' r t I r
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made with the makers of this new rem- -

(rlv hnhvj Ihpvj nrnnnin, , t nmv, -its
wonderful merit A limited number of
full size packages wi 1 (supplied with-

out cost by Davis Pharmacy that you
may test it in your own ease.

These packages will bq .given to the
first ones calling, so if ycni are a victim
of Indigestion do not miss this oppor- -

itunity to get reiiet, or irtyou are one
f the many who enjoy8 hearty

but do not indulge too freely fearing
the after effects that fujl uncomfort

i -

SEASICKNESS.
i

It Is Not Baneficial, arid Rare Cases
It Cause Death.

In the light of modern Intelligence
the ouce popular (dea that seasickness
was of real benefit to th4 sufferer and
that It never terminated fatally has
been exploded. Not only Us this mala-
dy to be guarded against by every
means possible, but it 14 even to be
dreaded by those who are not over
robust as leading to possible fatal re-

sults.
The old fashioned notion that a good

dose of seasickness was beneficial was
due wholly to the fact tftat upon re-

covery the victim of mal de mer s
usually so delighted that --he Is apt to
Imagine that he never fdjt better In
his life, while feeling norjnal again Is
merely so great a contract to the ex-

ceedingly wretched condition whtlch
this disorder brings aboht that ex-

aggeration of one's feelings is the
most natural thing In the kvorld. Sea-

sickness Is far from pleasant. It Is
not beneficial, and In rare cases It
terminates fatally. ;

There Is one consolation, however,
that with the growth of'jthe size of
ships and the increase of tjpeed travel-
ers are to a certain extent insured
against It or If attacked are certain
that their sufferings will be short.
Marine Journal. :
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Children Cry

FOR FLETCHERTS

CASTORI A
i

The Nrtional Woman Suffrage As
sociation retained New York as ita base
of operations. -

DYSPEPSIA OR SDDII STOMACH

Heartburn, Indigestion, Gas or Head
ache Go Five Minutes After
Taking a Little Dlappsln.

Why not get some now, this mo
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and IndlgeatlonT A
dieted stomach geta the. blues and
grumbles. Olve It a good eat, then
take Pape's Dlapepsln to Vrt the di-

gestive juices working. There will be
no dyspepsia or belching of Oas or
eructations of undigested ''food; no
feeling like a lump of lead la the stom-

ach or heartburn, sick headache end
Dlsclness, and your food wtyl not fer
ment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors. i

Pape's Dlapepsln costs ony SO cents
for a large caae at any 4 rug stors
here, and will relieve the most ob-

stinate caae of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach In five minutes. J

There Is nothing else better to. tale
Oas from 8tomach and cleanse the
stomach and IntesUnef, aaeY besides.
one single dose wlU digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the bloojl all your
food the tame as a sound healthy
stomach would do it v

When Dlapepsln works, year stom
ach rests-ge-ts itself in order, oleaaa
op-e- then you feel like eating wtea
yon come to the table, and what yo
eat will do yon good. . ,v ,,

Absolute relief from all (B torn tea
Misery' le waiting for yea as eooa at
yea decide to take a little ttapeptfa.
Tell your druggist ' that ' yi ' want
Pape's Dlapepsln, because W vast to
oeeoiue thoroughly eared Yqll time.

Remember, if your j stomach feels
oat of order and nncomforuble now,
roa can get relief la fire BilnnUa,

"
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Theeltff of 8laa, China,' was taken
by the revotottooM; - ' " ' .

c- - i f ' "

i Don't eay "thef. hived t
got n im you ye . tna us.
J. S. Baanisht Hdv7. Cp.

Italian troops rpuUl ibe Arabs end
Tarks la atiettlest Tripoli ' v

- 'Ui ii m
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will ease tin- bur-ile- n

on horse more
than any axle ev-

er Offered, if you
are usi n if t w o
horses e;e! a vehi-
cle eiiii'(l with
t his ax le and you
can sell one and savi tie

Axle that can be se: to
without, any brums

fee.lu'iL'.

anvoiie anywhere, and he a succt

The Davis Pharmacy as well as all
first-cla- ss Pharmacies throughout the
country have been supp'ied with the
new remedy for stomach disorders
calleed DIGESTIT.

This new medicine has been found to

be a sure relief for the distressing
irmrtnmi rf Tnditroatinn nnH nunonaifl

.
It will digesttooa in a rcmarKaniy snort -

time,
Special arrangements have been

ACCEPTABLE INFORMATION.

Old man Economy has arrived with a
full line of the very best foreign and
domestic woolens of the very latest de-

sign, for your fall and winter suits. Old

man Economy will save you from three
to seven dollars on suits, everything
be equal. Second, he will make the gar-

ment any style that is worn by the best
dressed man. Third will make stiff
front or soft front coat that will hold

its shape, and pants just as your Bay
you want them. Fourth, we put in

lining that will wear with the outside,
and all work guaranteed to be up to
the standard American tailoring. Thir-

ty odd years experience enable one to
know bow to work every fabric that
full value may be seen so come and
get acquainted with him. Economy
will tell you how to start a bank ac
count, and how to raise up a family
with less expense. He is stopping for
the season at

R. SAWYER.
Merchant Tailor,

61 South Piont St.

The War Department recalled most of
llin lrm unl irytn To... nrinr. tha I

Mexican revolution.

Do you like to see good pic-

tures? Go to The Athens.

Two persons were killed in a running
fight near Middlesboro, Ky.

FOR CHAPFED SKIN.

Chapped skin whether on the hands or
face may be cured in one night by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
unequsled for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by all dealers.

Th Art of Poitoning.
Professional poisoners arose early in

our era. It Is recorded that Agrlpplna
(A. D. 26) refused to eat upples at the
table of her father-in-law- , Tiberius,
through fear of poison. The notorious
Locusts flourished in that epoch. It
is charged that she supplied with ap-

propriate directions the poison by
which Agripplna rid herself of Clau-
dius. She also furnished the poison
that was administered to Britannlcus
by order of Nero. This crime was
committed In quite a conventional
manner. The Romans were accustom-
ed to drink hot water at table, but the
same temperature did not appeal to
all A slave offered hot water to Bri-

tannlcus. "Too hot," he remarked.
The slave added cold water. Britan-
nlcus drank, gasped once or twice and
died. The cold water was poisoned
either with a cyanide or with prusslc
acid.

M hi,
MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARK3

and yet sleepless Hiram Scrsnton, of
Clay City, 111,, coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains oo the advice
of Ave doctors, who said he bad

but fcunl no help ia the cli-
mate, and started home,' Hearing of
Dr. Klng'e New Discovery, 1 began to
ass it. "I believe It saved my life."
be writ "for it made a new man of
dm, so thu I eso now d' good work
ajrala." Foralllun dieses, coocrhi
eolds, legrlppe, atbitia, eroop, whoop.
log Congo, tmt rarer, nomorraae-es- .

boaraaoeM or quinsy, it's the Seat
knowi reiMdy. I rice We and 11.00,
Trial bottle free, Unaraoteed by all
vroggMia,

A lurMee fr wanner .

"Tea." said Swagger, "tula is a tor

. "Excuse n a," said Bangs; ,"the cor
rect prooQBclaUoti'of that ' word is
Mr1iwolae,'v;..' ,'.

"So: torkeae, excuse me.". '
"I sey tarkwotse."

'."Wen, let's go to toe Jeweler Md
Uk blot" ' . -

.
'

."Right"- - , .
- , :. '

"la order to settle a .
wager," said

Iwagger te the Jeweler, "would, yoo
mind telling me If toe correct pronun
ciation of the stone u this ring la tur
tee or torkwoUer ;.

Tba jeweler took the ring and ex
amined It carefully. "The correct pro
tmortattou," be said, "Is glut." Lon
don Tit Bite. - r ..

able feeling, heartburn, belching or
sour stomach, you surely will try this
remarkable relief. Two or three tab-

lets immediately after eating or when

suffering will relieve almost instantly.
Digestit is harmles medicine abso-

lutely free from any dangerous or habit- -

formmg drugs It digests food in a
natural way and tones the digestive or-

gans to a healthful condition. It aids
assimilation thereby giving nutrition to
the famished body.

OUR EARLY CURRENCY.

The First American Coins and the
8erlea Struok at Boston.

The very earliest coinage that can
properly be said to be "strictly Ameri-

can" was ordered by the original Vir-
ginia company In the year 1612, only
five years after the founding of Jamest-
own.- These coins were minted at
Somen islauds.inow known as the Ber-

mudas. For a period of more than a
quarter of a century after this, bow-eve- r,

tobacco and beaver skins were
reckoned as Lawful currency.

In 1645 the assembly of Virginia
met and declared that it "had mature-
ly weighed and considered how ad-

vantageous a quolne (coin) would be
to this colony and how much better
It would be than a sole dependency
upon tobacco and pelts." After this
they provided for the coinage of cop
per coins of the denominations of two-
pence, threepence, sixpence and nlne-pen-

but this resolution was never
carried Into effect.

The first coinage In America proper
was the series or coins "struck" at
Boston under the order of the general
court of Massachusetts passed May
27, 1652, the coins being three, six and
twelve pence denominations, "in forme
flatt and stamped on one side with the
letters 'N. E.' and, on the other the
value of the piece."

PILES! PILES ! PILES 1

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment i

cure Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta aa a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of thv
private parts. Sole by druggists, mail
60c and tLOO. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.

A Good Heater.

You can get the Wilson & Coles wood
heater nearly as cheap aa inferior makes,
just consider the amount of fuel you
will save and the life of the heater.

J. 8. MILLER

Four thousand inhabitants of Beng
bsxl were slain or wounded during the
Italian bombardment

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I JX

Mrs. Anna Otteodorfer, of New York.
woo the Prussian social uplift prixe.

MORE THAN ENOUGH 13 TOO

MUCH.

To maintain health, a mature man er
woman aeeda joet enough food to re--

tM waste ana eappiy energy anaKir heat. - Tbe habitual eooanmpUoa
of mora foot! thai ia necessary fortheee
parpoeee la tbe prtm eaiua or ttomacn
troubUe, rheomatiatn and disorders of
the kidney. - II troaniea wun waicee-tlo- n,

revwe your diet, bt reason and
not appetite control and take afw
dose of Chamberlain's Btomaeh and
Liver Tablets and yoo will soon be all
right agaiBu- - For sale by all dtalere.

" Secretary of AfYiealtota WOsoo oV
nles that ho will rosin any time soon.

ZEMO CURES ECZEMA, PIMP- -

LES, DANDRUFF, PRICK

X'l LY HEAT, UNBURN

aad affords joa skin orofort during
Um hot weather, . We gW yoo three
reasons why W recommend ZEMO for
akin trouble." .

'- -

1st ZEMO tl Vlean acWnUfle,
liquid praparatlon pleUaat and agroe
able to ' ' 'oas, ;

2nd. ZEMO stops Itching at snos and
allays tbe IrriUtlnn ahd promptly
sootbes end heals the skin,

Srd. ZEMO gites oni versa) eaUsfar
tioa and is recoKniced by skta special
UU as the standard remedy for all skin
and Sculp troubles,

If yo wish to try a bottle ef ZEMO

lor yournolf, or one of your children and
It d not do eiactty ' 1 we y. we
wi;i rturn your rnoory ' -- ut nibble

V. went along

G. S. WATERS & SOW, BR
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S FOOL I HOOK AND

EVERLASTING

'
'

Anil is tliMi rBt.ninnl v lall-Kn- r imr

hh everv tune
to adjust it.

AD ST. NEW BERK. N. C.
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LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

HARDWARE
AND

Build up Ma-teri- al

faints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
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.ICE.
Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NEW BBRIS
ICE CO.

IB 21 23 Griffith 8L Phone 13

BRICK 1

Hyde Co. R. P. Oals, Burt
Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape,
Crimson Clover Alfalfa, Hay,
Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Mea), Hulls, Kran,

Shlpstuff, Beet Pulp, Dairy
Mplassea j;Fjed, Distiller
Gram, highest in protein of

any stock feed on he mark-

et. ;' ,

' ".

nuRRUs tco.
-
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fucnoy to .linn
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